
Press Release  
“Flexible Packaging Association of Converters of Pakistan raises their voices 
to the Government for the Establishment of Pakistan Institute of Packaging” 

  
Ali Morani, Chairman Flexible Packaging Association raised his voice to the government of Pakistan 
that the packaging sector is closely linked with the Confectionery, FMCG and Pharmaceutical sectors 
having a substantial contribution in the exports of the country, hence the concerned government 
authorities should step forward and support the establishment of Pakistan Institute of Packaging.  
 
He said that the technical and vocational education and training (TVET) has emerged as one of the 
most effective human resource development strategies that development countries need to embrace in 
order to train and modernize their technical workforce for rapid industrialization and national 
development. He added that the Packaging industry of Pakistan is very vast and hence requested the 
government to invite and take on board all the major stakeholder associated with this important 
sector. He further added that the impact of globalization on technical and vocational education in 
Pakistan, while highlighted the benefits of skills training in developing countries. 
  
He further stated that the combined forces of globalization, technological change and liberalization of 
markets create a better competitive economic environment that results in the change of the nature of 
work and work organization while simultaneously creates new job opportunities, hence increasing 
workers' vulnerability. 
  
Ali Morani highlighted that in this environment, the quality of the labour force becomes a major 
determinant in the competitiveness and adaptability of enterprises, workers and the economy; while it 
also possesses a challenge to the vocational education and training (VET) systems to meet the rapidly 
and continuously changing labour market demands. 
  
He raised his concerns on the multiple challenges that are faced by the education and training 
systems in the form of equipping workers who are already employed with new skills and 
competencies, the need to offer young people the sound education and broad initial training and 
ensuring access of those who are not employed. 
  

 


